How to Connect your Existing Domain in Your Wix Website

You can connect your existing domain to your Wix Website by upgrading your free plan to a premium plan. If you just plan to use the website for informational purposes, an upgrade may not be necessary. There is Connect Domain plan that only enable you to connect your existing domain. However, this plan does not come with Remove Wix ads which might be essential for your business image.

After you upgraded the plan, now you can connect your existing domain. Choose connecting your domain to Wix rather than transferring your domain to Wix which will be easier in case you want to use different website builder in the future. It is also recommended to connect it via Wix name server rather than pointing.

Complete both steps below to connect your domain to the Wix Name Servers:

1. To add a domain to your account:
   - On your Wix Website Editor, click Connect Domain on Site Menu
• Click Connect a domain you already own.
• Enter the domain name
• Click the drop-down menu under Where did you buy your name? and select your domain host, then click Next.

2. To connect your domain to the Wix Name Servers:
• Follow the step-by-step instruction to set up the domain records at your domain hosting account and click Next on the last step.

This process may take up 48 hours for the name server changes to take effect. When experience longer process, you can check it via Wix domain troubleshooter you can find in this link https://www.wix.com/support/html5/article/about-domain-propagation.